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Patronize the News job office and
have cood work done.

-iTnmMiminiiaiii mtnuu.xi

LOCAL.
J. G. Lankester, of Jasper, was in

town Saturday.

Mr. Sherman has been busy bail-
ing his pea hay this week.

Joseph Green, of Victoria, attend-
ed G. A. It. meeting Saturday.

lev. J II. Ashley a Baptist minister
held services at the church Saturday
night.

The Sons of Veterans meeting did
not materialize fcaturday only one .

bwmS present.

J. II. Northcutt is hauling lof?s
for Gaoel & Brown from Pryor Cove
and is bringing in some big 'tins,

A darning machine is the latest.
One by one they keep inventing new
machines for the relief of bachelors.

Andy Harris, J. D. Miller and A.
Kilirore, Jr., of Victoria, attended' .
the 1 ost

;
meeting at this place Satur- -

day. ,

William Thornton, of Jasper, at
tended the D'oftieG A U
Saturday and also remembered the
News in a financial way i

A

mi i . i .... !

inoseinaenteatoDoiivar AVyman.
tor work done are requested to ii,,ha um .ji .

family who are in great want Md
need assistance very much. j

Gustafson Bros slnpped 11 valve
to parties in Dayton, Ohio, batur- -

day Ihe valve is now becoming :

better known and are being
constantly received lut ,,

ha nrrnnl ,f M Antifnin XT.-..-

eries arrived in town Tuesday to de- -

"'u,
Owen will set out 50 China seedling
peaches on his mountain orchard.

"Laugh, and the world laughs '

TIMtll vr, ami TIT A Ql'A rUA t Za f
'

uo a pood broad m m wlSn w bLr i

i o r -
that Gabel & Brown have sold four
car loads of lumber and more will
surely come.

W.A. Price, of Cedar Springs, i

and family are now residents of Se- - !

quachee. Our acquaintance with
Mr. Price covers many years and we i

4 i ; j

tamily to Sequachee.
The Dramatic Society held a post

Brownsville.
Dr. McCree was here one day

last week.

Carrol Griffith 'has returned to
Sequachee.

Creed Carlock is row engineer
for Alris Jown.

G. M. Brown was in Sequachee
last Sunday.

Mr. Moscow, of Whitwell, is
bead flawy er for Alvis Brown,

.mi e

ldence in our town very soon.

. ,,. f fi ftr.w
Jay Thorntoni one of Stquachee'

InHin .i.., Wllft ntlH UAV i,:a
wetk.

Will Harris, of Springdale, waa
visiting the Brown boys one day
Jast Wtek.

t t i.jonn i5vers, oi cequacnee, was- -

ht.re ll(is (ve,k on bu8ueB3. b;side3
tradinrr bor.o "

. .. .T U T .1 .1 irmi suai.
and pleasant smi e called on

The bovs last Saturday,
Mr' Ernee? .Sablier, of Sequa

chee, was visitwig W, A. Browu
al,d brtthers last week

B. M. Miller of Etna, has re.
turned to our town after an ab- -

ce of several months,
Our papers did not

come iast4week Has there been a
cba in p0Btma8terg?

"tifl'wsv aK.'Avaa.s "A. and G. Mark Brown last week.
Jas. Skihs, wife and son have re

ur,le.d Irom Sequachee where they

tjveg

Sam Colson is the proudest man
in Brownsville all on account of

i i i. - 1 1 i itt" uievetl pouna ooy. unnu ana
moUler (,()

b n
E- - J Price has returned from

Tullohoma looking much better
than when he went away. He is
working tor W. M. Houts at the
saw mill.

The list was made out s usual
last week, with the exception of
one subscription which had expirs
ed and two which were not consid
ered good Ed.

Our citizens have been reading
in your valuable paper of Lum
Houts' fish stories, Austin Coppin-ger'- s

coon tales and Millard Fran-
ces' panther tales, but we believe
we have one to beat it. Mark
Brown, Billy Williams and Sam
Slatton took George Higins' fox
hound and started for a chase the
other night, and after killing every
thing in sight, sent the next morns
ing about ten o'clock for James
Skyles to brinj his team and come
after the catch, and as they have
not returned yet we are unable to
give an accurate account of their
haul, but think we will be able to
give a tru9 report as poon as it is
possible, but ii it does not exceed
all other reports then we will have
to say that Sequachee still holds
the banner for statements.

Keporter.

There's nothing like good back- -

w out wuen it comes 10 mat ot a

m.i..7TmnnBin- - rn- diW

trap plants, or the grapes themselves,
in large hand bea'ing nets, or by jar-
ring into large funnel-shape- d collect-
ors on the plan of an inverted um-

brella. The latter apparatus should
have a vessel, containing kerosene
and water at the bottom to kill the
beetles.

All measures must be kept up un-

ceasingly if any benefit is to be de-

rived.
The numbers of the rose.chafers

may be considerably limited by re
stricting the areas in which they may
ureea. ;u sanay meadow land es- -

pecially should be broken up and
cultivated to annual crops, and the
more general the cultivation of all
lands the fewer will be the rose-chafer- s.

In this procedure notable re-

sults may only be secured by the co-

operation of a neighborhood. Agri-
cultural Reports.

(To be continued.)

Sequacheo via Jasper.
From ihe Marion DetiMornt.

The people of Sequachee are think-
ing of observing Thanksgiving in a
religious and charitable way. "The
poor you have always with you."

Brown & Gabel, the enterprising
saw mill men, at Sequachee, are turn-
ing out some nice lumber and making
some fine ceiling and flooring. Pat-
ronize them.

The congregation at Sequachee
has purchased a "brand fire' new
Mason & Hamlin organ for the
church. A choir will be organized
at once and after a few weeks prac-
tice their music will be inferior to
none.

Rev. It. S. Umberger, preacher in
charge ot the Jasper circuit, is ed

in a neat little cottaixe at
Sequachee. The people of that town
are delighted to have Brother Um-
berger, and will show their apprecia-
tion of him by keeping the parsonage,
well supplied with the things neces-
sary for the inner man. Don't for-

get to extend to him "horsepitality,"
for he is a circuit rider and his "crit-
ter" needs something wherewith to
strengthen its internal functions.

A Chance to Make Money.
In the past three months I have

cleared $CG0.75 selling Dish Wash-
ers. I did most of the work, my
brother helped some. I expect to
do better next month, as every
Dish Washer sold advertises itself,
and sells several more, I don't have
to leave the house. People hear
about the Dish Washers and send
for them, they are so cheap. Any
lady or gentleman can make mon-
ey in this business as every family
wants a Dih Washer. Any of our
readers who have energy enough to
apply for an agency can easily
make from 88 to 810 per day. You
can get full particulars by address
ing the Mound City Dish Washer
Co., St. Louis, Mo. Try it and
publish your success for the benefit
ot others. C. A. D.

Chancery Suit.
LaFayette Woodman, of Alton,

N. II., has brought suit against the
New England Investment Com-
pany says a non-reside- nt notice in
IheJasp-- r Demoera'. It has been
set for answer the 1st Monday in
January. Attachment has been
issued covering the land gold by E
E. Smart to said Company on J in
uary '.), 1501. being 21)1 a en s. The
notice as printed in the Democrat
i wrong, as it is 201 ai-re-

o and not
o'Ji.

GltAl'E ENEMIES.

The Rose-Chafe- r.

"With the blooming of the grape,
an awkward, long-legge- d, light brown
beetle about one-thinl- of an inch in
length frequently appears in enor-
mous swarms, at first devouring the
blossoms, then the leaves, reducing
them frequently to mere skeletons,
and later attacking the young fruit.
By the end of July these unwelcome
visitors disappear as quickly as they
come. ;

Though now distinctively a grape
pest, it was first known as an enemy
of the rose, whence its name, "rose-bug,- "

or "rose-chafe- r. It attacks al-

so the blossoms of all other fruit
trees and of many ornamental trees
and shrubs, and, in fact, in periods
of great abundance, stops at nothing

garden vegetables, grasses, cereals,
or any green thing. At such times
plants appear a living mass of sprawl-

ing beetles clustering on every leaf,
blossom, or fruit.

The rose-chaf- er occurs from Cana-

da southward to Virginia and Ten-

nessee, and westward to Colorado,
but 13 particularly destructive in the
eastern and centra! portions of its
range, notably in New Jersey, Dela-

ware, and to a less extent in New
England and the Central States.

It p isses its early stages in grass
or meadow land, especially if sandy

the larva) feeding on the roots of
grasses a few inches below the sur-

face of the ground like the common
while grub which they closely resem-

ble in size. The eggs are laid in the
ground in June and July, and the
larvae become full grown by autumn
and transform to pupaj the following
spring, from two to four weeks prior
to the emergence of the beetles.

The rose-chaf- er is a most difficult
insect to control or destroy, and the
enormous swarms in which it some-

times occurs make the killing of a
few thousand or even millions of lit-

tle practical value, , Practically all
substances applied to the vines to
render them obnoxious to the beetles
have proved of little value, but a

correspondent reports having success

by spraying his vineyard with a wash

made by diluting 1 gallon of crude
carbolic acid in 100 gallons of water.
The arsenicals are only available
when the beetles are not very num-

erous; otherwise, their ranks are con-

stantly recruited by newcomers, and
under these circumstances all insecti-

cides, however effective ordinarilly,
are unavailable. When this is the
case, the only hope is in collecting

the beetles or in covering and pro-

tecting plants with netting, or later
in bagging grapes. Advantage may

be taken also of their great fondnets

for the bloom of the spira-a- , and rows
of these flowering shrubs may be

planted about the vineyard to lure

them and facilitate their destruction.
They may be gathered from these

Miss Belle Francis was visiting
Mrs. It. J. Brown Sunday. j

Miss Alta Brown is visiting at
Mrs. J. B. Eldridge's this week. j

Miss Pha'be Abies, who has been'
on the sick list for the past week, U

improving.

Misses Lou and Jennie Harris, of
Springdale Dale attended church
here Sunday'. ;

When is that church wedding so- -

,nS to come on ana wno are the
acting pauies.
Henry Clark went to South Pitt- - j

burg buaday to see his sister who is
very ill with fever.

Who is the voune: ladv and srentle
man have a sate guard on their way
w nuiu cuuiou u ouuuays.

Mr. John Condra. of Sliirlevtnn" "jand Mrs Merritt of ictona, were
visiting Mrs. P. M. Pryor Sunday. ;

The valve works force of mould- -

was at work last week casting
ron bearing boxes tor the T. C. &?

Albert Lewis ' of Victoria, was in
''

V "TT, , ,nw " ""'"J l" a
petition to Bob Taylor to aimoint

ey II. Ilaunah, of L. lennessee,!
as Adjutant General.

H.E. Tate is considering about
'goin t0 California. He thinks it

oubtful i tbere wU1 be
Term of school aud as fa jj -
mtkt tvanAa ; tuni.

wiZL JT
furl I I rm

A copy of the prospectus of the
vuitLtitoooira iiormai uoiiefre
reached nAn.l n. nffW .,w,r? fit
any branch at lowextraordinary

. . i . , .

raie'f "efms to be just what is
wanted teachers and others who
want to study specialties

Mrs. W. L. Donaldson left this
niorninmg to meet her daughter.
Miss Ellen, at Bridgeport, who is on

r r1etura fi;om p.c:hoolat ?a!vHle.
e inat Mm llen 8 health,

for returning from school.- - Jasper
'Democrat.

We acknowledge the receipt ot a
pretty little booklet containing th

ciates 111 tue C Senate. It is
Peasant to anyone to have the grati- -
fixation of knowing that the faithful
Performance of public duty is known
a,a(J,. aPPfated. We know Dr.

a hnR' 8 RUPei'b executive ability
?Tnd weFe f ,lp Legislature of New
Jlamnsnire will rp.o Ipai nm ac iUIkr u "
kjejiatii .

Obituary.
Tf , ivu ou,'i uiaiw bliab WD UOIU

th death of Mrs. Clark, a former
resident of the town and one of the
nj0Et industrious women in the
country. She had a irreat manv
friends, in fact all who knew her
recognized her good qualities. We
deeply sympathize with the dear
children shu has left behind, tour
bright little girls and two brave
boys. Cheer up. children, motheri.. 1.. . . . . i
i,u-- Ull,--

V fcul,c oeauiuui nome
in Heaven where there are no arh
nor )ainSt anij wbere God sball
wipe away im tears irom ner eyes

Hrr hndv

poned meeting at Mr. C. H. Pear- - 'indorsements of Hon. J. H. Gallin-son'- s

residence Saturday night. Va- - :Ker e;v Hampshire, by his asso- -

rious business of importance was ,

transacted and Mrs. C. II. Davidson
was admitted to membership. !

'
The pig killing days have come

-N- ovember-the saddest days of
all the year to the hogs. Our friend
Mr. Win. Owen kindly remembered

.. ..1 r i i i ime inews vsun a imerai aonation ot
-- II... ..,,-- 1 UU. 1.iiua auu u.tuu.uwiic tins vveeK..

Mr. J. T. Byrum has been given
the courtesy of allowing him to state
his theolo gical ideas. As they are, . ,
oi no nuercsi 10 us ana we want me ;

ppace for other matters the contro- -
j

versy is dropped tms weeic.
We are pleased to know that Gus- -

tafson Bros, got an order for a sam-- !
pie valve from Dayton, Ohio,
through the advertisement of them
which appeaed in this paper. Xoth- -

ing like printer's ink to get business.
'

'

The subscription list of the Xews
is slowly but steadily gaining not- -

withstanding the ehorts of some
i " .
tlie concern. 'I heir anger is 8olely
without cause, as we have always en- - Cove for burial and Rev. John j and we are busily dissecting the lum-deavor-

ed

to treat everybody with Swiuey cond ucted th- - service bar vertebras we. wish the butcher
courtesy. a Fuiexo. had left a little more neat on always.


